PLAN YOUR PARK

Chandler Park

Community Meeting #1

TAKE PART
Opportunity Rising
INTRODUCTIONS

Tim Karl
Chief of Landscape Architecture

Dara O’Byrne
Chief Parks Planner

Arianna Zannetti
Landscape Architect/Project Manager
Agenda

- Existing Amenities
- Iron Belle Trail
- Project Background
- Picnic Shelters
- Playgrounds
- Timeline and Next Steps
- Q&A
Existing Amenities

- Football
- Basketball
- Tennis
- Walking Path
- Skatepark
- Fitness Ball Diamonds
- Soccer Fields
- Marshland & Environmental Education

Existing Amenity  Planned Amenity
IRON BELLE TRAIL
System of trails connecting Michigan's Upper Peninsula to Belle Isle Park
JOE LOUIS GREENWAY
Potential Realignment
Adjacent Parks:
1. Perrien Park
2. Warren-Meldrum Park
3. Dueweke Park
4. Pingree Park
5. Brewer Park
6. Chandler Park
STAY INVOLVED

UPCOMING MEETINGS:

District 5: DONcast
August 16th 2022

District 4: DONcast
August 23rd 2022

ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS OR COMMENTS:

idrees.mutahr@detroitmi.gov
(313)542-2175

FOLLOW FOR UPDATES:

Bit.ly/Subscribe2JLG

www.joelouisgreenway.com

Facebook.com/JoeLouisGreenway
Project Background

• Compliment existing active amenities with passive recreation and event space

• Provide adequate, quality play space for kids

• Enhance regional park offerings
Picnic Shelters
Picnic Shelters

- Large Picnic Shelter (8-10 tables)
- Medium Picnic Shelter (4-6 tables)
- Small Picnic Shelter (2-3 tables)
- Open Air Event Shelter
Poll: Which style shelters would you like to see in Chandler Park?
Choose all that apply

- Large Picnic Shelters
- Medium Picnic Shelters
- Small Picnic Shelters
- Open Air Event Shelter
Where would you like to see picnic shelters?

Existing Shelter

Planned Shelter
Playground Styles
Net Climbing Structures
Nature Exploration and Play
Swings
Stand alone elements
Poll: What is your top preferred playground style?

Choose one

- Net Climbers
- Traditional Platform
- Nature Exploration
- Combination of the 3
Poll: How many playgrounds would you like to see?

Choose one

• 1 Destination Playground
• 1 Large and 1 Small Playground
• 2 Medium Playgrounds
• 3 Small Playgrounds
Where would you like to see playground(s)?

Existing Playground (to be removed)
New playgrounds in the City to check out!

- Mollicone Park: Nature Themed Play
- Butzel Family Park: Net Climbing & Nature Play
- Bennett Park: Traditional Post & Platform
- Riverside Park: Net Climbing & Play Mounds
**TIMELINE**

- **Community Meeting #1**
  - Today

- **Concept Design**
  - Aug 2022

- **Finalize Design**
  - Sept 2022

- **Bidding and Contracting**
  - Oct-Jan

- **Construction Begins**
  - Spring 2023

- **Construction Complete**
  - July 2023

Meeting will be combined with next recreation facility meeting.
Take the Survey!

- Similar to the polls today, but more in depth
- Survey closes **July 28**th
- Encourage KIDS to fill out a survey or help you!

https://forms.gle/SP1t63w7JpVmbS4X9
Arianna Zannetti
zannettia@detroitmi.gov
313-236-8805